
~Back pack & lunch box (label) ~Plastic pencil box ~2 boxes tissues; 2 pkgs. napkins

~6 Elmer's glue sticks ~10 sharpened #2 yellow pencils ~2 large rolls paper towels

~2 large pink erasers ~Change of clothes, underwear & socks, all ~1 box zip lock bags (girls: gallon size;

~3 folders with horizontal pockets        labeled, in large, labeled zip-lock bag            boys: sandwich size)

~Child scissors (Fiskars preferred - label) ~Headphones/earbuds for ipads (label) ~Bath towel (no sleeping bags) for

~2 boxes of 24 Crayola crayons ~2 containers disinfecting wipes          quiet time (label)

~6-9 thin, bold, black dry erase markers ~Box of no more than 8-10 thin Crayola ~1 deck of regular playing cards

          (Expo brand only)       markers  (label) ~1 box of snack or sandwich size bags

~3 large pink erasers ~Sturdy metric/inches ruler - not folding;        (reclosable) 

~Box of no more than 24 crayons  (label)        not metal ~1 roll of paper towels

~30 sharpened, good-quality, #2 yellow ~3 plastic-coated folders with 2 horizontal ~ESV Bible (large print; see letter)

          pencils        pockets (label) ~2 boxes tissues 

~8-10 colored pencils ~Child scissors (Fiskars preferred - label) ~1 container of antibacterial wipes

~1 pair headphones for ipad ~2 large, dry glue sticks ~$1 for school boxes (teacher purchase)

~60 #2 yellow pencils, sharpened ~2 red, purple or green pens ~ESV Bible (large print; see letter)*

~earbuds for use with iPad (in labeled ~Sturdy metric/standard ruler ~4 thin black Expo dry-erase markers

     ziplock bag)        (centimeters & inches), not bendable* ~8 Crayola thin markers (optional)*

~1 box of 24 crayons* ~Box of 12 colored pencils, sharpened* ~Add & Subtract flash cards (for home use)

~Scissors (Fiskars preferred) ~4 large, dry glue sticks ~Boys-1 pkg. napkins; Girls-1 roll paper

~6 sturdy folders with 2 horizontal pockets* ~$1 for school boxes (teacher purchase)       towels; All-2 large boxes tissues

~2 white socks, old but clean ~2 large pink erasers ~1 large tubs disinfectant wipes

~Small pencil box ~1 highlighter ~0's - 12's Multiplication Flashcards 

~Scissors ~1 pair of earbuds or headphones       (for use at home)

~24 yellow pencils, sharpened ~3 sturdy pocket folders - 1 blue, 1 red, ~Box of colored pencils

~2 red pens            1 other ~1 container Clorox wipes

~Crayons and markers ~Metric/standard ruler ~1 roll of paper towels

~2 large pink erasers ~ESV Bible ~2 large boxes of tissues

~1 large, dry glue stick ~4 oz. White Elmer's glue or gel

~ESV Bible ~2 large pink erasers ~Scissors (Fiskars preferred)

~1 neon yellow highlighter ~Metric/standard ruler ~1 BLUE pen

~1 roll invisible tape ~Hand-held pencil sharpener ~2 black Expo dry erase markers

~25 #2 yellow pencils, sharpened, unlabeled ~SMALL pencil box ~2 containers Clorox wipes

~Box of 12 colored pencils ~100 sheets wide-ruled notebook paper ~2 large boxes of tissues

~Box of 24 crayons ~6 sturdy 2 pocket folders ~1 roll paper towels

~1 large dry glue stick ~100 3x5 ruled index cards

~2 large erasers ~1 roll Scotch tape ~ESV Bible 

~25 #2 yellow pencils, unlabeled ~200 sheets wide-ruled notebook paper ~3 packs post-it notes (any color)

~2 pens per quarter, any color ~2 marble composition books ~Scissors

~100 3x5 ruled index cards ~Box of colored pencils, 24 minimum ~1 1" 3-ring view binder

~4 black Expo dry erase markers ~Small pencil box ~1 box plastic spoons

~2 highlighters ~2 large glue sticks ~2 roll paper towels, 2 large boxes tissues

~Metric/standard ruler ~4 sturdy 2 pocket folders ~3 containers Clorox wipes

**3rd through 5th graders learn to play recorders. The cost to purchase one through the school is $4.** 

PHIL-MONT CHRISTIAN ACADEMY ELEMENTARY SUPPLY LISTS  2017-2018 

** 3rd through 5th graders should bring a pocket folder for chorus and $5 to cover the cost of assignment books.** 

                    FOURTH GRADE   (Please label all supplies)

                    FIFTH GRADE   (Please label all supplies)

                     THIRD GRADE   (Please label all supplies)

                    SECOND GRADE   (Please label supplies with * only)

                    FIRST GRADE   (Please do not label supplies except where requested.)

                     KINDERGARTEN   (Please do not label supplies except where requested.)             


